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Estuarine environments are being constantly stressed by new sources of pollution (e.g. pesticides) derived from
activities of industry and intensive agriculture. The present study aims at quantify pesticides of three different
categories (fungicides, herbicides and insecticides) in the Louros River (Epirus region, North-Western Greece).
A monitoring study of 34 compounds was carried out in surface river waters from June 2011 until May 2012.
Seven water sampling stations were established and 35 water samples were collected. A solid-phase extraction
(SPE)method coupledwith gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) and liquid chromatography-mass
spectrometry (LC-MS), depending on the compound, was developed and validated. During themonitoring study
25 pesticides were detected (13 herbicides, 9 insecticides, 3 fungicides). The most commonly encountered pes-
ticides were quizalofop-ethyl, trifluralin and pendimethaline. Tebufenpyrad was found in all sampling stations
and seasons, with the highest concentrations of 0.330 μg/L at Tsopeli Lagoon exceeding the rather low concentra-
tions reported nationwide. Regarding the environmental risk due to the presence of target compounds in surface
waters, thiswas estimated by calculating risk quotients (RQs) for different aquatic organisms (algae, zooplankton
andfish). The results denoted a possible threat for the aquatic environment, rendering in thisway the RQmethod
as a useful screening tool. In any case, further extensive study is needed for acetochlor, pirimiphos-methyl,
endosulfan-a and azinphos-ethyl in order to better correlate their occurrence and potential toxic effects in
aquatic life and humans.
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1. Introduction

A wide variety of pesticides have been used in agriculture and
landscape maintenance for controlling insect, bacterial and fungal
pests, and for reducing competition from weeds since the middle of
the 20th century (Masiá et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2010). Water pollu-
tion due to the use of pesticides in agriculture is a priority environ-
mental issue and a cause of major global concern (Herrero-
Hernández et al., 2017). Only herbicides represent about 50% of the
demand in agricultural chemicals; their prolonged use involves the
risk of retention in crops and soils. Besides, because of washing and
leaching processes, these substances can pass to the surface and
ground waters. Pesticides are primarily transported from agricul-
tural fields to surface waters through surface run-off. The amount
lost from fields and transported to surface waters depends on several
factors, including soil characteristics, topography, weather, agricul-
ture practices and chemical and environmental properties of individ-
ual pesticides (Konstantinou et al., 2006). Chemicals which are
sufficiently resistant to degradation and are adequately soluble to
be transported on water may reach the sea in significant amounts.
Water run-off and river transport are the main processes involved
in the land-sea transfer of chemicals (Albanis and Hela, 1998). The
uptake of pesticides into watercourses and their propagation
through biological chains highlight the importance of monitoring
and understanding the fate of herbicides and their degradation prod-
ucts, not only in the areas where they are applied, but also in proxi-
mal areas (Tankiewicz et al., 2010; Konstantinou et al., 2006;
Wackett, 2007; Gavrilescu, 2005).

Several pesticides are included in the EuropeanUnion list for priority
organic compounds to be monitored from discharges (European Union
Directive EC/76/464), while some of them and their transformation
products are classified by the IARC (International Agency for Research
on Cancer) as potentially carcinogenic to humans (Richardson and
Kimura, 2016). In addition a total of 91 pesticides have been listed as
confirmed or possible endocrine disruptor (ED) chemicals by the Envi-
ronment Agency of England and Wales, The German Environment
Agency, The European Union Community Strategy for EDs, the Oslo
and Paris Commission and the World Wildlife Fund (McKinlay et al.,
2008). Causality of detrimental effects on wildlife as a direct conse-
quence of exposure to many ED pesticides is established, and in some
cases has been shown to have population level impacts. The European
Union has introduced strict directives to protect water quality, such as
the REACHRegulation (European Comission, 2006) concerning the Reg-
istration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals, while
Directive 2008/105/EC, on environmental quality standards in the
field of water policy, provides a detail of priority substances (33) to be
controlled in water, with pesticides making up a third of the list
(Herrero-Hernández et al., 2017; Dujaković et al., 2010; EU, 2008). In
addition, the EU Regulations for drinking-water quality set a limit in
concentration at 0.5 μg/L for the sum of all pesticides and 0.1 μg/L for
each individual compound, in order to limit human risks and environ-
mental pollution (Herrero-Hernández et al., 2017; Postigo et al., 2010;
Dujaković et al., 2010; Hurtado-Sánchez et al., 2013; EC, 1998).

Pesticides ecological risk assessment is given as a function of envi-
ronmental exposure and ecotoxicological effects. This is usually
expressed as the ratio of the predicted environmental concentration
(PEC) to predicted no-effect concentration (PNEC). PEC values are cal-
culated using several models taking into consideration application
rates, persistence, leaching, sorption and compound bioaccumulation
or directly from monitoring data while PNEC values are usually calcu-
lated on the basis of critical concentrations, e.g. EC50, LC50 and NOEC
(Vryzas et al., 2009).

Several sample preparation techniques, mainly liquid liquid extrac-
tion (LLE) (Tankiewicz et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2010; Farajzadeh et al.,
2014), solid-phase extraction (SPE) (Andrade-Eiroa et al., 2016a;
Kuster et al., 2008; Cruzeiro et al., 2017; Bonansea et al., 2013), solid-
phase micro-extraction (SPME) (Souza-Silva et al., 2015; Bonansea
et al., 2013; Li et al., 2015), liquid phase micro-extraction (LPME)
(Tankiewicz et al., 2010; Pinto et al., 2010; Heftmann et al., 2007;
Ahmad et al., 2015) andmanymore, have been used for the preparation
of pesticides from water and other sample matrices. Several Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA) methodologies include SPE as the pro-
cedure recommended for pretreatment of organic pollutants (EPA
Method 1699, 2007). SPE is themostwidely usedmethod for the extrac-
tion, changing of solvents, cleanup, concentration, fractionation of or-
ganic compounds from number of samples, but also cleaning up
interferences, thus improving detection sensitivity and reducingmatrix
effects in Mass Spectrometry (MS) (Andrade-Eiroa et al., 2016b).

MS is recognized as a highly sensitive and specific technique suit-
able for use in environmental organic analysis (Cacho et al., 2017;
Masiá et al., 2014; Robert et al., 2016). Gas Chromatography (GC)
(Yang et al., 2010; Domínguez et al., 2016) is often used for the de-
termination of pesticides because of its high resolution and high de-
tector sensitivity. However, some of the pesticides cannot be
analyzed via GC methods, due to their thermo-instability (poor vol-
atility and high polarity) (Alder et al., 2006; Kuster et al., 2008). As
an alternative, liquid chromatography (LC) (Dujaković et al., 2010;
Hurtado-Sánchez et al., 2013; Caldas et al., 2016) equipped with
ultra-violet (UV) (Polati et al., 2006; Irace-Guigand et al., 2004), fluo-
rescence (FLD) (Fu et al., 2009; Pinto et al., 2010) and MS (Masiá
et al., 2014; Caldas et al., 2016; Hao et al., 2016) detectors provide
simple and rapid techniques for analysis.

The present work uses a combination of SPE and GC–MS/ LC-MS
as an analytical tool for the screening of 34 pesticides residues in sur-
face waters, including river, lake and sea water. The objectives of this
study were: (1) to establish a single extraction procedure using SPE
that will allow the multi-residue determination of selected com-
pounds belonging to different chemicals groups in surface waters;
(2) to combine this sample preparation step with the use of GC–
MS/ LC-MS using the selected ion-monitoring mode (SIM) for the
qualification and quantification of the target analytes; (3) to apply
the methodology developed for the routine analysis of natural
water samples in the framework of an extended water quality mon-
itoring survey that included 7 different sampling stations at Louros
River basin (North-Western Greece), during a period of one year;
and (4) to assess the ecotoxicological risk in Louros River for three
taxonomic groups (algae, zooplankton, fish). The novelty of this
work lies, on the one hand, in the chemometric approach used for
the optimization of the SPE method bymeans of experimental design
and response surface methodology. On the other hand, the study of
34 pesticides of different action groups simultaneously determined
was enlightening for the Epirus region. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first study reporting the occurrence of pesticides in the
aquatic region of Epirus and especially in the River Louros, in such
an extensive and comprehensive manner. In addition, the collection
of a year data (survey monitoring) is essential for the assessment of
changes in the fluvial system of Louros River. This area is intensely
subjected to anthropogenic activity and the aim of this work has
been to provide a better understanding of the fate of pesticides in
the environment.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals and reagents

Pesticides were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Missouri,
USA), and were of high purity grade (N96%), with the only exception
that of ethoprophos (93.1%). Acetone and methanol were supplied by
Carlo Erba (Milan Italy), methanol (LC-MS grade), water (LC-MS
grade) and dichloromethane were purchased by Fisher Scientific
(Leicestershire, UK), and ethyl acetate was supplied by Pestiscan
(Labscan, Ltd., Dublin, Ireland). All solvents and reagentswere analytical



Fig. 1. Area of description.

Table 1
Physical-chemical properties of the target pesticides.

Compound Molecular formula Group Solubility in water (mg L−1) LogD
(pH 7.4)

Vapor pressure (mPa) Log Koc

Eptc C9H19NOS Herbicide 370 2.80 4500 2.47
Molinate C9H17NOS Herbicide 1100 2.34 500 2.27
Propachlor C11H14ClNO Herbicide 580 2.39 30.6 1.9
Ethoprophos C8H19O2PS2 Insecticide 1300 3.22 78 1.84
Trifluralin C13H16F3N3O4 Herbicide 0.221 4.60 9.5 3.94
Atrazine C8H14ClN5 Herbicide 35 2.20 0.039 2.0
Terbuthylazine C9H16ClN5 Herbicide 6.6 2.48 0.12
Disulfoton C8H19O2PS3 Insecticide 25 3.03 7.2 3.12
Dimethenamid-P C12H18ClNO2S Herbicide 1450 2.92 2.5 2.54
Chloropyriphos-methyl C7H7Cl3NO3PS Insecticide 2.74 4.07 5.6 3.50
Acetochlor C14H20ClNO2 Herbicide 282 3.50 0.022 2.19
Pirimiphos-methyl C13H24N3O3PS Insecticide 93 2.96 0.68 2.47
Metolachlor C15H22ClNO2 Herbicide 530 3.48 1.7 2.07
Pendimethaline C13H19N3O4 Herbicide 0.33 4.82 1.94 4.24
Quinalphos C12H15N2O3PS Insecticide 17.8 3.30 0.346 3.16
Triadimenol-A C14H18ClN3O2 Fungicide 62 3.28 0.02 2.47
Endosulfan-α C9H6Cl6O3S Insecticide 0.32 2.60 8.3 4.06
Endosulfan-β C9H6Cl6O3S Insecticide 0.32 2.60 8.3 4.03
Endosulfan-sulfate C9H6Cl6O4S Insecticide 0.48 −5.59 0.83 3.71
Myclobytanil C15H17ClN4 Fungicide 132 3.66 0.198 2.71
Azinphos-ethyl C12H16N3O3PS2 Insecticide 4.5 3.96 0.32 3.17
Quizalofop-ethyl C19H17ClN2O4 Herbicide 0.31 4.39 0.04 2.73
Acetamiprid C10H11ClN4 Insecticide 2950 1.11 0.000173 2.30
Buprofezin C16H23N3OS Insecticide 0.46 3.87 0.042 3.72
Fenpyroximate C20H33NO Insecticide 0.023 5.00 0.01 ◊
Fluometuron C10H11F3N2O Herbicide 111 2.20 0.125 ◊
Iprodione C13H13Cl2N3O3 Fungicide 12.2 2.29 0.0005 2.84
Methoxyfenozide C22H28N2O3 Insecticide 3.3 4.75 0.00148 2.60
Spirodiclofen C21H24Cl2O4 Insecticide 0.05 6.62 0.0003 4.49
Tetramethrin C19H25NO4 Insecticide 1.83 3.09 2.1 3.15
Triadimefon C14H16ClN3O2 Fungicide 70 3.97 0.02 2.47
Tebufenozide C22H28N2O2 Insecticide 0.83 5.35 0.000156
Tebufenpyrad C18H24ClN3O Herbicide 2.39 4.10 0.0016 3.77
Triadimenol C14H18ClN3O2 Fungicide 72 3.28 0.0005 2.87

Data predicted with www.chemspider.com and PPDB (https://sitem.herts.ac.uk/aeru/ppdb/en/).
◊ logD at pH 7.4 for Endosulfan sulfate 3.16.
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Table 2
Physicochemical characteristics of selected environmental waters.

Sampling station pH Conductivity (μS/cm) Salinity ‰ TDS (mg L−1)

SS1 7.2 317.2 0.0 347.8
SS2 7.2 289.6 0.0 310.4
SS3 7.2 1990 0.8 788.8
SS4 7.4 832.4 0.2 504
SS5 7.2 36,388 25 1789.4
SS6 7.5 28,552 23.9 1570.4
SS7 7.2 3064 1.64 604.8
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grade. An individual stock solution of each compound was prepared
(2000 mg L−1) in methanol, and two standard mixture solutions, one
for LC-ESI-MS and one for GC–MS, of all target analytes were prepared
in the same solvent at a concentration of 50 mg L−1 and were stored
in the dark at−20 °C. Calibration solutions were prepared in LC meth-
anol by appropriate dilution of the above standard solutions. C18 disks
were purchased by Agilent Technologies (Santa Clara, California, USA)
and sodium sulfate by Merc KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). Table 1 lists
the physicochemical properties of the pesticides investigated. Glass
fiber filters (1 μm) and nylon membrane filters (0.45 μm) were pur-
chased from Whatman (United Kingdom).

2.2. Data analysis

A design with two steps (screening and optimization) was used to
evaluate and screen the optimal experimental conditions. Themain fac-
tors affecting the efficiency of the SPEmethodwere the extraction disks,
the sample volume, the elution solvent volume, the ratio ethyl acetate:
dichloromethane, the pH, the addition of methanol and last but not
Table 3
Summary data for each pesticide, indicating the minimum, maximum, average concentrations

Group Compound Minimum concentration μg/L Maximum con

Herbicide Eptc 0.045 0.157
Molinate 0.051 0.144
Propachlor 0.114 0.139
Trifluralin 0.082 0.084
Atrazine 0.075 0.077
Terbuthylazine 0.075 0.087
Dimethenamid-P 0.048 0.067
Acetochlor 0.102 0.105
Metolachlor 0.074 0.077
Pendimethaline 0.095 0.340
Quizalofop-ethyl 0.099 0.114
Tebufenpyrad 0.127 0.337
Fluometuron 0.172 0.172

Insecticide Disulfoton n.d n.d
Chloropyriphos-methyl n.d n.d
Pirimiphos-methyl 0.064 0.064
Tebufenozide n.d n.d
Fenpyroximate 0.098 0.139
Methoxyfenozide n.d n.d
Quinalphos 0.140 0.142
Spirodiclofen n.d n.d
Tetramethrin n.d n.d
Endosulfan-α 0.030 0.241
Endosulfan-β 0.044 0.205
Endosulfan-sulfate 0.038 0.194
Azinphos-ethyl 0.075 0.250
Acetamiprid n.d n.d
Buprofezin n.d n.d
Ethoprophos 0.041 0.044

Fungicide Triadimenol-A 0.127 0.255
Triadimenol n.d n.d
Iprodione 0.117 0.265
Triadimefon n.d n.d
Myclobytanil 0.037 0.063
least, the addition of salt. For this purpose, the STATISTICA 7.0 (StatSoft
Inc., Tulsa, USA) statistical package was used to generate the experi-
mental matrix and to evaluate the results.

An experimental Plackett–Burman design was created to determine
themain factors affecting the extraction efficiency (expressed as recov-
eries). This design was applied to evaluate the main effects of the fol-
lowing seven real factors: pH (V1), elution solvent volume (V2), ratio
ethyl acetate: dichloromethane (V3), addition of methanol (V4), volume
of sample (V5), addition of salt (V6) and sorbent of extraction disks (V7).
Overall, the experimental design included eight experiments with one
replication for each experiment. Thus, in total, 16 experimentswere car-
ried out.
2.3. Area description

Louros is a river in the Epirus Region, at the North Western part of
Greece (Fig. 1). Its springs are in mountain Tomaros and its outfall is
in Amvrakikos Gulf which is protected by the Convention of Ramsar
(1971) (Konstantinou et al., 2006; Albanis et al., 1995; Albanis and
Hela, 1998). Amvrakikos Gulf is the recipient of a runoff basin with
total area of 4400 km2. The total average annual runoff from rainfall
into the Amvrakikos Gulf is estimated at 28 × l08 m3. The run off Basin
of Louros River has an area of 952 km2, its length is 73.52 km and the av-
erage annual flow rate has been estimated at 10.6 m3 s−1. The summer
flow is used for irrigation of a section of the Arta plain, which covers a
total area of 5500 ha. The lowlands of the Arta plain, on the eastern
side of Amvrakikos Gulf, consist of saline soils, and beyond them stretch
the agricultural areas with a surface of 74,700 ha (30% citrus fruit trees,
22% olive trees, 9% alfalfa, 14% corn and 7.5% cotton, etc.) (Albanis et al.,
1995).
, LOQs of the target compounds and the percentage of positive detections.

centration μg/L Average concentration μg/L LOQ μg/L Positive detections%
N = 35

0.033 0.040 42.85
0.023 0.046 22.85
0.081 0.030 65.71
0.051 0.020 60.0
0.013 0.033 17.14
0.022 0.026 25.71
0.064 0.017 28.57
0.026 0.026 25.71
0.047 0.033 62.85
0.085 0.026 68.57
0.083 0.040 73.9
0.215 0.079 82.85
0.005 0.059 2.85
0.000 0.033 0.00
0.000 0.026 0.00
0.026 0.020 40.00
0.000 0.059 0.00
0.022 0.092 17.14
0.000 0.079 0.00
0.028 0.040 20.00
0.003 0.073 2.85
0.000 0.056 0.00
0.039 0.026 45.71
0.610 0.020 51.42
0.071 0.033 54.28
0.034 0.017 31.42
0.000 0.066 0.00
0.000 0.050 0.00
0.013 0.033 31.43
0.089 0.099 60.00
0.000 0.050 0.00
0.068 0.073 37.14
0.000 0.099 0.00
0.020 0.043 45.71



Fig. 2. Risk quotients for pesticides in each sampling station were estimated for algae (A), zooplankton (B) and fish (C).
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2.4. Sampling

Seven sample stations were established in order to cover all pos-
sible pollution sources of the Louros River (Fig. 1) and were located
near points where tributaries meet the main river course. The exact
sample stations were SS1: Springs of Louros, SS2: Zirou Lake, SS3:
Kalogirou Bridge A, SS4: Kalogirou Bridge B, SS5: Tsopeli Lagoon,
SS6: Amvrakikos Gulf and SS7: Louros River Outfalls (Hereafter for
brevity reasons they will be referred to as SS1–SS7, respectively).
Totally, 35 water samples were collected from the main flow of the
Fig. 3. The contribution of detected compounds in total acute toxic
Louros River between June 2011 and May 2012. The samples were
collected into amber glass bottles (volume 2.5 L) from each sam-
pling station in the mid-depth of the water column. All samples
were collected with the aid of Niskin sampler. Their physicochemi-
cal characteristics were measured in-situ and their mean value is
given in Table 2. After being filled with water, the bottles were
sealed with screw caps and were lined with aluminum foil. The bot-
tles were placed in a portable cooler filled with ice and were
transported to the laboratory on the same day. The samples were
extracted within the next 48 h.
ity was estimated for algae (A), zooplankton (B) and fish (C).



Fig. 3 (continued).
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2.5. Solid-phase extraction (SPE) procedure

The water samples were vacuum-filtered through 1 μm glass fiber
filters GF/B (Whatman, UK) prior to analysis, in order to remove the
suspended Solid-matter, avoiding in this way any potential interference
during the analysis. At a first stage, different extraction disks were
tested, to determine which yielded better recoveries, namely SDB-RPS
[Poly(styrenedivinylbenzene)sulphonated] and C18 (Octadecyl)
(Erger and Schmidt, 2014; Andrade-Eiroa et al., 2016a). Target analytes
were isolated and pre-concentrated from water samples using Empore
C18 disks connected to a vacuum pump. For SPE extraction, the evalua-
tion of disks was assessed. Prior to extraction, C18 disks were
preconditioned with 10 mL of acetone, followed by 10 mL of ethyl ace-
tate, 10 mL of methanol and 10 mL of deionized water. Before the disk
dried out, water samples (230 mL) were passed through the SPE disks,
at a flow rate of approximately 10 mL/min, using a vacuum manifold
that maintained a constant pressure differential between the inlet and
the outlet of the disk. Once the total sample was percolated, disks
were rinsed with 2 × 5 mL of deionized water. Afterwards, the disks
were dried under vacuum for 10 min to remove residual water, and
analytes were eluted with 9 mL of ethyl acetate/dichloromethane
(85:15), drop-by-drop, at flow rate of 1 mL/min. The final extract was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The extracts were evaporated to
dryness under a gentle stream of nitrogen, reconstituted in 0.1 mL
methanol and stored at−20 °C prior to chromatographic analysis.

2.6. Apparatus

2.6.1. Gas chromatography
The analyses were performed using a Trace GC Ultra instrument

(Thermo Scientific, Austin, Texas, USA) coupled with an ISQ mass spec-
trometer controlled by a computer runningX-Calibur software. The sep-
arationwas performed using a DB-5-MS columnwith a film thickness of
0.25 μm (30mm× 0.25mm i.d., Thermo Fisher Scientific, Austin, Texas,
USA). Helium (purity N 99.999 vol%, Air Liquid, Greece) was used as
the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1 mL/ min. The GC oven temperature
program was as follows: initial temperature of 55 °C, 5 °C min−1 to
200 °C, 1 °C min−1 to 210 °C (held for 2 min), and finally 20 °C min−1

to 270 °C (held for 16min). The injector was set at 220 °C in the splitless
mode and the injection volume was 1 μL. The temperatures of the ion
source and the interface were set at 240 °C and 290 °C, respectively.
The mass spectrometer was operated in the electron ionization mode
at ionization energy of 70 eV. In the selected-ion monitoring (SIM) ac-
quisition mode, the target ions were monitored at different time-
windows defined by the corresponding retention times. The quality
criteria adopted for the retention times of the analytes, aswell as the rel-
ative intensities of the selected ions were within the tolerances
established by the 2002/657/EC directive concerning the performance
of analytical methods and the interpretation of results (2002/657/EC,
2002). The retention times, as well as the identification and quantifica-
tion ions selected for the target compounds are shown in Table S1.
Fig. S1 depicts a typical SPE/GC–MS chromatogram obtained from a
spiked (1 μg/L) natural water sample.

2.6.2. Liquid chromatography
The analysis was carried out using an SPD 20A UV–Vis detector

coupled in series with the LC–MS 2010EV mass selective detector,
equipped with an atmospheric pressure ionization source electrospray
(ESI) interface. The chromatographic column used for analyte separa-
tion was a C18, 150 × 4.6 mm with 5 μm particle size (Restek, USA).
The injection volume was set at 20 μL. The samples were analyzed
using the ESI interface in positive (PI) ionization mode. For the analysis,
a gradient elution was performed by a binary gradient composed of sol-
vent A (methanol with 0.1% formic acid) and solvent B (water LC-MS)
according to the following program: Initial conditions 90% B, decreased
to 40% in 15 min, decreased to 10% in 5 min, returned to the initial
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conditions after 2 min and re-equilibration time was set at 3 min. The
total run analysis lasted 40 min, returned to the initial conditions after
2 min and re-equilibration time was set at 3 min. The total run analysis
lasted 50 min. Column temperature was set at 40 °C and the flow rate
was 0.5 mL/ min. The drying gas was operated at a flow of 10 L min−1

at 200 °C. The nebulizing pressure was 100 psi, the capillary voltage
was 4500 V and the fragmentation voltage was set at 5 V. For each com-
pound the precursor molecular ion, [M + H]+ for positive ESI and at
least one confirming ion in the selected-ion monitoring (SIM) mode
was acquired. The most abundant ion was used for quantification, ex-
cept for tetramethrin and triadimenol (Table S2). Tetramethrin and
triadimenol did not show any precursor molecular ion response, so
the most intense signal was at m/z 306 and 394 respectively. The iden-
tification of target compounds was performed by matching the reten-
tion time (within 2.5%) and mass spectrum with standards. Fig. S2
depicts a typical SPE/LC–MS chromatogram obtained from a spiked (1
μg/ L) natural water sample.

2.7. Risk quotients (RQ) and ecotoxicological risk assessment

In the scientific literature,many approaches have been suggested for
the evaluation of the health risks from exposure to various mixtures of
chemicals. However, there is no internationally accepted procedure.
The risk of quotient (RQ) (Papadakis et al., 2015; Palma et al., 2009;
Ccanccapa et al., 2016) comprises a useful tool for characterizing the po-
tential ecological risk of various contaminants in aquatic ecosystems,
and has been developed to quantify the risk exposures of chemicals to
specific species. RQ is the quotient of the measured or estimated envi-
ronmental concentration (exposure) divided by a toxicant reference
value (TRV). It is a single-value estimate for screening-level risk assess-
ment at early stage and the RQ of a single pesticide i is calculated using
worst case assumptions i.e. cases when the highest concentration of the
target compound is detected, as follows in Eq. (1):

RQi ¼
exposure
toxicity

þMECi

TRVi
þ MECi

LC50 or EC50
ð1Þ

where MEC i is the measured environmental concentration of pesticide
i, and TRV i is the toxic reference value (LC50 – half lethal concentration
for the 50% of the population of the tested species or EC50 – effect con-
centration for the 50% of the population of the tested species) of pesti-
cide. For a mixture of n kinds of pesticides, the risk quotient of the
mixture (RQ m) is calculated as the sum of RQ i as follows in Eq. (2):

RQm ¼
Xn

i¼1

RQr ¼
Xn

i¼1

MECi

TRVi
ð2Þ

The sum of risk quotients of each pesticide detected provides a pre-
liminary indication of the total ecological risk to the specific representa-
tive species. For risk analysis a commonly used risk ranking criterion is
applied. When the ratio between the exposure concentration and the
predicted no-effect concentration equals to or exceeds 1, then an eco-
logical “high risk” is suspected (RQ ≥ 1). Similar criteria proposed by
Carazo-Rojas et al. (2018) describe that when 0.01 b RQ b 0.1 “low
risk” is suspected and when 0.1 b RQ b 1 “medium risk” is suspected.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Experimental design

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to examine whether
the studied experimental factors were significant in the performance
of the method proposed. An effect was considered significant when it
was above the standard error at the 95% confidence level (p b 0.05). Ac-
cording to the Pareto chart and analysis of variance, three factors were
found to be significant and were evaluated in the central composite
design for further analysis (Fig. S3). More specifically, the elution sol-
vent volume (p = 0.010) and the ratio ethyl acetate: dichloromethane
(p = 0.043) had a positive effect, while the sample volume (p =
0.008) had a negative effect. According to the results obtained in the in-
vestigated experimental domain (Fig. S4), pH (p = 0.116), addition of
methanol (p = 0.606), addition of salt (p = 0.407) and sorbent of ex-
traction disks (p = 0.260) had no significant impact on the extraction
yield and, therefore, they were kept fixed for further analysis. In partic-
ular, C18 was chosen as the extraction sorbent, pH was adjusted at 7,
while on the other hand there was no addition of methanol and salt in
aqueous samples.

3.1.1. Central composite design
Following the results of the previous design, the following step was

to optimize the analytical method for the remaining three factors by
employing a central composite design (CCD). Seventeen experiments
were required in this design with three central points. The conditions
set in each experiment are listed in Table S3.

Themain effects, interaction effects, and quadratic effects were eval-
uated through analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a spiked concentration
of 1 μg/ L. The lack of fit, whichmeasures the failure of themodel to rep-
resent the data in the experimental domain at points that are not in-
cluded in the regression, was also evaluated and shown to be not
significant (p value = 0.061), indicating the good response of the
model. A summary of the ANOVA is given in Table S4. The Pareto chart
(Fig. S5) shows linear effects, quadratic effects and interaction between
factors.

The reflected interaction between the sample volume (Vs) and the
elution solvent volume (Ve) (Fig. S4) showed that the highest extrac-
tion efficiency (recoveries) was obtained at a sample volume of
200–300mLand at the highest levels of elution solvent volume. This ob-
servation was also confirmed by other research groups (Albaseer et al.,
2010; Primel et al., 2012; Soriano et al., 2001). The interaction between
the elution solvent volume (Ve) and the ratio of ethyl acetate: dichloro-
methane (EtAc %) (Fig. S4) showed that thehighest extraction efficiency
was obtained at the highest levels of both Ve and EtAc %.

The overall optimal extraction conditions were calculated by the
software (99.9% average recovery of the target analytes) to comprise a
230 mL sample volume, 9 mL of elution solvent volume, 85:15 of ethyl
acetate: dichloromethane ratio, C18 as extraction disks, pH 7, and 0% ad-
dition of methanol or salt.

The enrichment factors (EFs), were used to evaluate the extraction
yield under different experimental conditions. The (EFs) were defined
as the ratio between the analyte concentration in extraction solvent
after the extraction process and the concentration of analyte in the
water before the extraction process taking into account the recovery
of each compound. Enrichment factors (EFs) were in the range of
1548–2415. For instance, the enrichment factor of dimethenamid-P
was 2415 at the low concentration level while the recovery was
104.99% and the preconcentration factor (PCF) 2300 (Table S5). In addi-
tion, for ethoprophos the Enrichment factor was 1733, taking into ac-
count the recovery at the low concentration level 75.33% and the
preconcentration factor (PCF) 2300.

3.2. Analytical performance of SPE

The Limit of detection and quantification (LOD and LOQ) of the pro-
posed method were based on a signal-to-noise ratio of 3 (S/N ≥ 3) and
10 (S/N ≥ 10), respectively. The detection limit of the method ranged
from 5 to 30 ng/ L, while the quantification limits ranged between 17
and 99 ng/ L (Table S5). The intra-day repeatability ranged between
1.6 and 4.9%, while the inter-day reproducibility ranged between 2.3
and 4.9% (Table S5). The trueness of the method was evaluated by re-
covery studies. The recoverieswere calculated at three different concen-
trations. The water samples were spiked at concentrations of LOQ, 5
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× LOQ and 15 × LOQ for each compound. Table S5 shows the results
from these concentration levels.
3.3. Real sample analysis

Descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum, average) as well as the
LOQs of the method and the positive detections for each compound in
the 35 samples are displayed in Table 3 by category, i.e., herbicides, in-
secticides and fungicides. During the monitoring study a number of 25
pesticides were detected (Table 3): 13 herbicides, 9 insecticides, 3 fun-
gicides. Herbicides were the most frequently detected pesticides,
followed by the insecticides and the fungicides. Themost abundant her-
bicides detected, were tebufenpyrad N quizalofop ethyl N

pendimethaline N propachlor N metolachlor N trifluralin N eptc N

dimethenamid-P N acetochlor N terbuthylazine N atrazine N

fluometuron. Regarding insecticides endosulfan-sulfate N endosulfan-
β N endosulfan-α N pirimiphos-methyl N ethoprophos N azinphos-
ethyl N quinalphos N fenpyroximate N spirodiclofen. Finally, for fungi-
cides the order was triadimenol-A N myclobytanil N iprodione. The fre-
quency of detection and the mean concentrations of these compounds
indicate that they are probably the most used ones and readily
transported into the Louros River. This is due to the higher application
rate of herbicides compared to the other pesticide classes, their rela-
tively high polarity and their persistence (Stehle et al., 2013) and this
has been also reported in other recent monitoring studies (Herrero-
Hernández et al., 2013; Moschet et al., 2014).

Tebufenpyradwas found in all sampling stations and seasons during
the whole monitoring survey with its highest concentration (0.330
μg/L) detected at SS5 (Tsopeli Lagoon) inMarch of 2012. Itwas detected
far more frequently than any other pesticide (82.85% detection fre-
quency) and that can be attributed to the fact that some of the major
crops in the area citrus fruits, olives, corn, alfalfa and cotton (Albanis
et al., 1995). Similarly, quizalofop-ethyl was found in all sampling sta-
tions during the whole campaign (except for the SS4, during March of
2012) and its highest concentration (0.114 μg/L) was recorded in May
of 2012 at SS6 (Outfalls of Louros River). This finding indicates the con-
tinuous and intensive use of tebufenpyrad and quizalofop-ethyl
throughout the year. On the other hand, 9 pesticides (disulfoton,
chloropyriphos-methyl, tebufenozide, methoxyfenozide, tetramethrin,
acetamiprid, buprofezin, triadimenol, triadimefon) were not detected
in any of the sampling stations. Their low water solubility and surface
runoff combined with their moderate –to- low persistence in soil due
to both biotic and abiotic degradation could explain the low concentra-
tions detected despite its widespread use (Lewis et al., 2016). Interest-
ingly, the herbicide atrazine was detected in 17.4% of the samples
with average concentration 0.013 μg/L. The use of terbuthylazine has in-
creased in recent years replacing atrazine, and has been detected in nat-
ural waters (Gonçalves et al., 2007). In this work its positive detection
was 25.71%. However, atrazine concentrations in earlier works have al-
ways been higher than terbuthylazine concentrations, contrary to the
results obtained here (Table 2) possibly due to the fact that atrazine
was banned in the EU in 2004 and finally retired from the market in
2007 (Decision 2004/248/CE). Azinphos-ethyl was found in 31.42% of
the sampleswith average concentration of 0.034 μg/L (Table 3). Both at-
razine (banned in 2004) and azinphos-ethyl (banned on 2006) were
not registered inGreeceduring themonitoringperiod, suggesting illegal
use, according to Directive 91/414, (EEC, 2002). In a recent survey per-
formed by the Greek ministry of agriculture, almost 30% of the farmers
stated that they either used or they were aware of other farmers using
illegal pesticides (Ministry of Agricultural Development and Food,
2014). Thus, it is apparent that the detection of atrazine and azinphos-
ethyl could be the result of illegal pesticides use.

It is noted that in previous monitoring studies (Albanis et al., 1995;
Albanis and Hela, 1998) that took place in the same study field from
March 1992 to February 1993 4 herbicides atrazine, metolachlor,
molinate and trifluralin were also detected with mean concentrations
ranging from 13.8 ng/L to 69.6 ng/L.

Regarding the seasonality of pesticide occurrence, during the wet
season (such as the months of March, May, and November) the rain
water washes away herbicides and insecticides used in the farming pro-
cess and then transfers them into the Louros River through surface run-
off. According to McGrath et al. (2008), the timing and intensity of
precipitation events strongly control pesticide migration into rivers
and ground waters, as these meteorological phenomena are known to
trigger rapid flows processes, such as surface runoff and preferential
flow. This is probably the main reason for the increased pesticides con-
centrations detected during the wet season in the area studied here. In
addition, the sum of concentrations of the pesticides detected was re-
corded higher at Amvrakikos Gulf and Louros Outfalls as these two sam-
pling stations constitute the recipient of Louros River.

3.4. Ecotoxicological risk assessment of pesticides

The aquatic risk assessment for the pesticides detected was assessed
on the basis of the risk quotientmethod (RQ). The pesticides concentra-
tions detected in the water bodies were divided by an effect level re-
ported in the literature: This approach provides an estimate of the
contribution of the compound of interest (expressed as toxic units,
TU) to the total toxicity of the water sample analyzed to a certain taxo-
nomic group (Hela et al., 2005).

Specifically, the mean reported effect level for a certain taxonomic
groupwasused. The toxicity assessment is a composite of the toxicology
of selected pesticides for characteristic species of the aquatic ecosystem
at three environmental levels (e.g. algae, zooplankton, and fish) accord-
ing to directive 414/91/EEC. Rainbow trout (Raphidocelis subcapitata)
was selected as themore representative fish species for the Greek rivers
and lakes. Daphnia magnawas selected for the zooplankton category, as
it is representative of aquatic insects and other invertebrates. The Pesti-
cide Properties Data Base (PPDB) (Lewis et al., 2016) was used for the
toxicological endpoint due to its comprehensive data on algae, zoo-
plankton and fish toxicity and because it is extensive in the number of
compounds it covers. Results for the RQ values for algae, zooplankton,
and fish for each sampling station are reported in Fig. 2.

According to the results obtained for the three levels of aquatic life,
for algae, all compounds pose low risk (0.01 b RQ b 0.1) at all stations
except for acetochlor in sampling stations SS4–SS7 that show medium
risk (0.1 b RQ b 1). Similarly, pirimiphos-methyl displays medium risk
in SS3. Regarding zooplankton, all compounds pose low risk except for
pirimiphos-methyl, endosulfan-a and azinphos-ethyl in SS4–SS7. Last
but not least, fish are under medium risk by endosulfan-a at SS2,
while the rest of the compounds showno risk for the specific taxonomic
group in all sampling stations. The figure, demonstrates the risk that is
posed from the pesticides in all sampling stations.

Concerning the percentage of contribution of each compound to the
total toxicity, for algae it is apparent that in SS1 acetochlor contributes
50% and tebufenpyrad 15%. On the other hand the contribution in SS2
is calculated 80% and 22%, respectively. In the rest of the sampling sta-
tions, acetochlor contributes N80% to the total toxicity. Moving on to
the zooplankton, the relative contribution of the pesticides detected is
different, as fenpyroximate affects zooplankton in SS1 and SS2, with
the percentages reaching 55% and 45% respectively. Tebufenpyrad con-
tributes to the total toxicity by 50% in SS2 and only 23% in SS1. For the
rest of the sampling stations, similar trends are observed as, 3 pesticides
contribute almost 98% to the total toxicity. At SS3–SS5 azinphos-ethyl,
fenpyroximate and pirimiphos-methyl contribute 46%, 20% and 33% re-
spectively. A small decrease to the contribution of azinphos-ethyl is ob-
served as tebufenpyrad contributes 20% to the total toxicity. Finally,
regarding fish, acetochlor contributes N50% to the total toxicity at sam-
pling stations SS3–SS7. Remarkable is the contribution of azinphos-
ethyl in SS1 and SS2. In these two sampling stations fenpyroximate con-
tributes 28% and 14%, respectively. Fig. 3 illustrates the %contribution of
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all compounds in all sampling stations regarding the three selected
species.

The aforementioned results highlight the importance of the study in
protecting aquatic ecosystem. However, it should be born in mind that
this estimation of RQs is rather simplistic, as the calculations are made
for each compound separately, without taking under consideration the
fact that in the aquatic environment pesticides are present in a big vari-
ety of various classes whichmay lead to toxicity risks that did not result
in single compounds.

4. Conclusions

In the present study, solid-phase extraction (SPE) coupled with GC–
MS and LC-MS was evaluated for the simultaneous determination of
pesticides residues in real water samples. Real Sample analysis showed
that the detection of pesticides as well as the level of concentrations of
the selected compounds was increased along the flow of the River due
to human activity, with the herbicides dominating in pesticide concen-
trations. Additionally, the seasonality of pesticide occurrence confirmed
the impact of meteorology on their transport and propagation. The eco-
toxicological approach used to assess the hazard of pesticides at maxi-
mum concentration reflected a potential risk, especially for
zooplankton. On thewhole this study highlighted the need for monitor-
ing studies in aquatic environments using advanced analytical methods
combined with ecotoxicological risk assessment to produce baseline
data for implementation of pollution control measures, especially as ev-
idence of illegal use of pesticides was identified in the specific area. In
futurework,more substances andmore sampling stations need to be in-
cluded in the analyses so that prioritization of contaminants can be
feasible.
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